WELCOME TO FAITH ALLIANCE CHURCH

FAITH ALLIANCE CHURCH
September 8, 2019

OUR MISSION: To love God wholeheartedly and
to help others to do the same

TODAY’S SCHEDULE

ANNOUNCEMENTS

8:45 AM
Infant and toddler care in Nursery-main floor
 Discovery Land
-Preschool children in Room 102
-Grades K-2 in Room B107 (Downstairs)
-Grades 3-6 in Room B108 (Downstairs)
 Youth Sunday School-grades 7-12 in Youth Room (Basement)
 Adult Sunday School
-Book of Revelation –Room 101
-Book of James-Room 103
-Overcoming Overload-Room 102
10:00 AM
 Worship Service-Pastor Jim Jensen
Message Title: Communion Service
Infant and toddler care in the Nursery
 Age 3-Grade 1 in sanctuary until dismissed to Children’s
Church in Room 102
 Grades 2-Adult in sanctuary for worship service

SMALL GROUPS MEETING THIS FALL
Tues.
Tues.
Wed.
Wed.
Thur.
Thur.
Thur.
Thur.

Women 1:30 PM
Women 6:30 PM
Women 9:30 AM
Parents 6:20 PM
Men
6:00 AM
Women 9:30 AM
Women 12:30 PM
Men
6:00 PM

Rollmann’s
Fireside Rm
Jensen’s
Faith Alliance
Fireside Rm
Savage’s
Fireside Rm
Fireside Rm

Adorned
OT overview
Hebrews
Revelation
Mark
Beatitudes
Women of the Bible
Mere Christianity

SERMON NOTES FOR KIDS are available each week in the church
foyer. Help your child get the most from each Sunday sermon.

This morning we will celebrate Communion-a time to reflect
on the life, death and resurrection of Jesus Christ. If you are
a disciple of Jesus Christ, feel free to join us in celebrating
communion. An offering plate is available in the foyer if you
wish to contribute to the Benevolent Fund. Benevolent Fund offerings
are used to assist the needy in our community—both within and
outside our church body. Checks should be made payable to
Faith Alliance Benevolent Fund.
FAMILY FOOTGOLF OUTING -SUN SEPT. 15 AT EAST
WIN GOLF COURSE IN TWO RIVERS- we plan to get there
about 12:30, eat a picnic lunch, then 'tee off" about 1:30. Cost is
$5/person (for those who are playing) We hope to have a large
enough group that small children who aren't playing and strollers will
be welcome to walk the course at no fee. (This isn’t usually the case)
This event is put on by our newest ministry "Faith Connections"- a
group that schedules events that are open to everyone in the church
body, with activities geared towards families and children and making
connections with fellow believers. Join our Facebook group at
https://www.facebook.com/groups/FaithConnectionsFAC/

֎
֎
֎

SUPPLIES NEEDED FOR HEAVEN’S GATES/HELL’S
FLAMES:
֎ 10 rolls of 1 inch quality masking tape
֎ 2 large rolls of 2 inch clear packing tape
֎
Name tags for all cast members
2 large rolls of 2 inch grey duct tape
8 9 volt batteries
Use of a vehicle Friday-Tuesday for HGHF team

We will have prayer each Sunday night at 6:30 PM in the Fireside
Room for Heaven’s Gates/Hell’s Flames and any other needs.

BAPTISM-Several people have expressed interest in baptism, so we
will have a baptismal service on Sunday, September 15. If you are
interested in baptism, please contact one of the pastors or the church
office at 920-849-7444 or faithalliance@faithcmachurch.org.

NEW PICTURE DIRECTORY-Pictures for the new
church directory will be taken September 19-21.
Please stop in the Fireside Room today to schedule
your appointment.
CAMP FOREST SPRINGS IS SPONSORING
OPERATION BOOT CAMP-This is an extended
weekend getaway for active duty, reserve, or veteran
personnel and their families. Cost of the event plus
meals and lodging in a standard cabin is totally covered
by businesses and outside donations. The event includes guest
speaker Phil Downer, life stories shared from veterans, breakout
sessions for adults and children, family recreation options and
relaxing evenings. To register go to www.forestsprings.us/obc.

TOOLS NEEDED- A woman is making us 100 tool belts
for Operation Christmas Child shoeboxes-now we just
need the tools to put in them. We have printed tickets
listing desired tools. If you can sponsor a tool belt, please
pick up a ticket today in the church foyer or see Rachel Rolf for more
information. NOTE: we also need empty pill bottles with the labels
removed. Just place them in the Operation Christmas Child collection
box in the church foyer.

E-mail: faithalliance@faithcmachurch.org
Church Website: www.faithcmachurch.org

